
Minimum Documentation Required for 

West Virginia or Metro Residency 

Please complete and sign the attached West Virginia or Metro residency application and provide copies of 
the following documentation required for reviewing residency status: 

1. Current driver's license or state-issued ID card.

2. Current motor vehicle reglstration(s) for all vehicles owned.
3. Lease, rental agreement, or proof of purchase of your permanently occupied home.
4. Signed statement of full-time employment on company letterhead.
5. Proof of payment of state income taxes (i.e. a copy of your most recent tax returns or

copies of your two most recent paycheck stubs showing that taxes were withheld from
your earnings).

6. Most recent federal tax return showing address.

7. Twelve months continued presence in West Virginia area prior to your starting semester
at Marshall University (lease or deed accounting for previous twelve months).

8. Completed residency application.

METRO RESIDENCY. If you are applying far metro resident status, please submit all documentation as it 
applies to the metro county: Kentucky counties of Boyd, Carter, Elliott, Floyd, Greenup, Johnson, Lawrence, 
Martin and Pike; Ohio counties of Gallia, Jackson, Lawrence, Meigs, Pike and Scioto. 

DEPENDENCY. If you ore applying for resident status on the basis of dependency upon a parent, legal 
guardian or spouse, provide information on the application and supporting documentation relative to the 
parent, guardian or spause, as well as a copy of your current driver's license or state-issued JD cord. Must 
include parent's, guardian's, or spouse's most recent federal tax return listing you as a dependent. 

MILITARY APPLICANTS. If you are applying as a West Virginia resident on the basis of your permanent 
residence in West Virginia prior to entering fuJJ-time, active military service and as stated in your Leave 
and Earnings Statement (LES), please submit documentation verifying thot domicile was established in 
West Virginia prior to entrance into federal service, federal service was entered from West Virginia, and 
that at no time while in federal service domicile has been established, or residency claimed, in another 
state. If you ore assigned to full-time, active military service in West Virginia and reside in the state of 
West Virginia, a letter from your commanding officer attesting to these facts will serve to prove West 
Virginia residency. 

NON-CITIZENS OF THE UNITED STATES. If yau are applying for West Virginia resident status, you must 

submit a copy of your Permanent Resident Alien card or documentation that you have filed petition for 
naturalization in naturalization court in addition to the above minimum documentation. 

Requests for changes In residency status for new students wm ba evaluated by the AdmlHions Office provided that a completed 
residency application with all required supportlns documentation Is submitted by the end of the first week of classes for Heh 
new term. Thereafter, all requests for changes In residency status for currently enrolled students will be evaluated by the 
Re1lstrar and any changes will be effecttve for the following term. 
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TITLE 133
PROCEDURAI. RULE

WEST VIRGINIA HIGHER EDUCATION POLICY COMMISSION
SER|ES 25

RESIDENCY CTASSIFICATION FOR ADMISSION AND FEE PURPOSES

5133-25-1. General.

1.1. scope. - Rule regarding residency classification of students for admission and fee purposes.
1.2. Authority. -West Virginia Code 55188-10 and 188-28-6.
1.3. Filing Date. - March 11, 2019.
1.4. Effective Date. -ADril 11. 2019.
1.5. Repeal of Former Rule. - Repeals and replaces Title 133, Series 25 which had an effective date of June 9, 2017.

5133-25-2. Classlfication for Admission and Fee purposes.

21. Students enrolling in a West Virginia public institution of higher education shall be assigned a residency status for
admlsslon, tultion, and fee purposes by the institutional officer deslgnated by the president. In determining resrqency
classification, the issue is essentially one of domicile. In general, the domicile of a person is that person's true, fixed, permanent
home and place of habltation. The decision shall be based upon information furnished by the student and all other reEvan!
information. The desiSnated officer is authorized to require such written documents, affidavits, verifications, or other evidence
as is deemed necessary to establish the domicile of a student. The burden of establishing domicile for admission, tuition, and fee
purposes is upon the student.

2.2.lfthere is a question asto domicile, the matter must be broughttothe attention ofthe designated officer at leasttwo {2)
weeks prior to the deadline for the payment of tuition and fees. Any student found to have made a false or misleading statement
concerning domicile shall be subject to instltutiona I disciplinary action and will be charged the nonresldent fees for each academic
term theretofore attended,

2 3 The previous determination of a student's domiciliary status by one institution is not conclusive or binding when
subsequently considered by another institution; however, assuming no change offacts, the priorjudgment should be given strong
consideration in the interest of consistency. Out-of-state students being assessed resident tultlon and fees as a result of a
recaprocity agreement may not transfer said reciprocity status to another public institution in west Virginia.

0133-25-3. Resldense Determlned by Domtcile.
3.1. Domicile within the state means adoption ofthe state as the fixed permanent home and involves personal presence within

the state with no intent on the part of the applicant or, in the case of a dep€ndent student, the applicant's parent(s) to return to
another state or country. Residing with relatives (other than parent(s)/legalguardian) does not, in and of itself, cause the student
to attain domicile in this state for admission or fee payment purposes. West Virginia domicile may be established upon the
completion of at least twelve (12) months ofcontinued presence within the state priorto the date of regist.ation: provided, That
such twelve (12) months' presence is not primarily for the purpose of attendance at any institution of higher education in West
vlrginia' Establishment of West virginia domicile with less than twelve (12) months' presence prior to the date of registration
must be supported by evidence of posltive and unequivocal action. In determlnlng domicile, instltutional offlcials should give
conslderation to such factors as the ownership or lease of a permanently occupied home in west Virginia, full-tlme empbyment
within the state, paying west virginia property tax, filing west Virginia income tax returns, registerlng of motor vehicles in west
Virginia, possessing a valid west Vlrginia driver's license, and marriage to a person already domiciled in west Virginia. proof of a
number of these actions shall be considered only as evidence which may be used in dete.mining whether or not a domicile has
been established. Factors mllltating against the establishment of westvirglnia domicile might include such considerations asthe
student not belng self-supporting, being claimed as a dependent on federal or state income tax returns or on the Darents' health
insurance policy if the parents reside out of state, receiving financial assistance from state 5tudent aid programs in other srares,
and leaving the state when school is not In session,

0133-29. Dep€ndency St.tus.
4.1. A dependent student is one (1) who is listed as a dependent on the federal or state income tax return of his/her parent(s,

or legal guardlan or who recelves major flnancial support from that person. such a student maintalns the same domicile as that
of the parent(s) or legal guardian. In the event the pa.ents are divorced or legally separated, the dependent student takes the
domlcile of the parent with whom he/she lives or to whom he/she has been assigned by court order. However, a depenoenr
student who enrolls and is properly classified as an in-state student maintains that classification as long as the enrollment is
continuous and that student does not attain independence and establish domicile in another state.

4 2. A nonresident student who becomes independent while a student at an institution of higher education in West Virginia
does not, by reason of such independence alone, attain domlcile in this state for admission or fee payment purposes.



6133-25-5. Change ot Residence.

5.1. A person who has been classified as an out-of-state student and who seek5 resident status in West Virginia must assume

the burden of providing conclusive evidence that he/she has established domicile in West Virginia with the intention of making
the permanent home in this State. The intent to remain indefinitely in West Virginia is evidenced not only by a person's

statements, but also by that person's actlons. In making a determination regarding a request for change in residency status, the
designated institutionalofficer shallconsider those actions referenced in 5133-25-3 ofthese rules, The change in classification, if
deemed to be warranted, shall be effedive for the academic term or semester next following the date of the application for
reclassification.

S133.25-6. Milita.y
6.1. An individual who is on fulltime active military service in another state or a foreign country or an employee of the federal

government shall be classified as an in-state student for the purpose of payment of tuition and fees: Provided, That the person

established a domicile in west Virginia prior to entrance into federal service, entered the federal service from West Virginia, and

has at no time while in federal service claimed or established a domicile in another state. Sworn statements attesting to these
conditions may be required. lhe spouse and dependent children of such individuals shall also be classified as in-state students
for tuition and fee purposes.

6.2. Persons assigned to full-time active military service in West Virginia and residing in the state shall be classified as in-state
students for tuition and fee purposes. The spouse and dependent children of such individuals shall also be classified as in-state
students fortuition and fee purposes.

6.3. Any student living in West Virginia and receiving educatlon or vocational rehabilitation benefits from the U.S. Department
of Veterans Affairs shall be charged in-state tuition and fees to attend a West Virginia public instltutlon of higher education so

long as such student is considered a "covered individual" as described in 38 U.S.C. 53679, as in effect at any time,

9133-25-7. Aliens.
7.1. Students who meet the domiciliary requirement5 noted in Sections 3, 4, and 5 of this policy, and who are U,S. Permanent

Resident Aliens, Political Asylees or Political Refugees, or who hold an A, E, G, H, l, L, O, P, R, TD, TN, U, or Vvisa, may apply to be

reviewed for in-state residency for tuition purposes.

7.2. Students who hold B, C, D, F, J, K, M, or Qvisas are not eligible for establishing in-state residency for tuition purposes.

7.3.students who meet the domiciliary r€quirements and who are the beneficiary of a pending 1485 application to adjust

status to permanent resident may apply to be reviewed for in-state residency for tuition purposes.

0i,33-2S-8. Former Domicile.
8.1. A person who was formerly domiclled in the State of West Virginia and who would have been eligible for an in-state

residency classification at the time of his/her departure from the state may be immediately eligible for classification as a West

Virginia resident provided such person returns to West Virginia within a one (1) year period of time and satisfies the conditions

of E133-25-3 of these rules, regarding proof of domicile and intent to remain permanently in west virginia.

5133-25-9. Appeal Process.

9.1. Each institution shall establish procedures which provide opportunities for students to appeal residency classification

decisions with which they disagree. The decisions of the designated institutional official charged with the det€rmination of
residency classification may be appealed in accordance with appropriate procedures established by the president of the
institution. At a minimum, such procedures shall provide that:

9.1.a. An institutional committee on residency appeals will be established to receive and act on appeals of residency

decisions made by the designated institutional official charged with making residency determinations
9.1.a.1. The institutional committee on residency shall be comprised of members of the institutional community,

including faculty and at least three, in any event, an odd number. The student representative(s) shall be appointed by the
president of the institutional student government association while the faculty representative(s) shall be selected by the campus-

wide representative faculty organizadon.
9.1.a.2. The student contesting a residency decision shall be given the opportunity to appear before the institutional

committee on residency appeals. lf the appellant cannot appear when the committee convenes a meeting the appellant has the
option of allowing committee members to make a decision on the basi5 of the written materials pertaining to the appeal or

waiting untilthe next committee meeting.
9.1.b. The resid€ncy appeal procedures will include provisions for appeal of the decision of the institutional committee on

residency appeals to the president ofthe institution.
9.1.c, Residency appeals shall end at the institutional level.



Application for classification as a west virglnia Resldent or Metro student at Marshall universityRcod the ottoched West Vi.gintd Htgher Educotion policy Commirsion Se.ies 25 bqorc completing thts oppticq oO ond prcvide oIneccssory documents' Failut. to complete this fonn in itt enthcry will rcsutt tn this oppticotion betng denied or not rcviewed.

lfyou were previourly enrolled as a student at this institu on underd different name or n.mes, ptease indicate:

Pr.5cnt PERMANENT horne .ddress:

(rcqutt d oaty il opp\hg bot d on d.wnd.r'c. ol tpout.)

Are you ngw or have you ever been a Marihall LJ nivcrriv student? O yes O No

What It your present means ofsupport?
lL6l oll tovtcB oJ: supgottl

Rcsqowe ln thh scctton thould bc bqsad upon tccttor, 4 ol drc c,tachad wast vt.tinh HEhe. Educqtto.t poficy Codrmission sed.' zS.

Arc you maklng thls rppllcrtlon for WV RcrldlnvMGtro staius on tie basls of (chect only orc):
B Personal Independence (provide information requcJted below and supporflng documentation relative to yourself)

O Dependenqy gn ParenVGuardian/Spouse (provide information below and supportint documentatlon relative to
parenvguardl.n/spouse. includlng proof of dependency)

Attoch do.umentgtion o! ygw rcsidcncy in West Vlrginlo/Meto oreo fq the prcvlous 12-month pedod (leose ogr..m.,ttt, dceds of t.urt,
4c.); r.nt rcceipts ond/or concellcd checks qre Dglocceptoble documentqttan.

To (date)

To {date}

To (date)

Anoch docum.ntotlon of employment for the perlod bclng rcfercnced ln thts opptlcatton. Acc.ptqbtc documcntotton conshtr ol
slol.m.nts os to langth oI .mploymcnt ond stotut o, emptofncnt wdtt.n on compqny tencft.ad ond stgned by destgnotcd compony
olflclal, Concell.d poytoll chcck and W-2 toms ore not sccaFtqbla,



Attach documcntstlon lot aoch of th. posttlva r6,pons.s you matk b.low ond other itcms 'lhrcnc.d tn scction 3 of W6a Vtutinia
Hlgher Educotlm Pollcy Co,rrmisston Sert6 25.

Do you own rcsldential property in:

Have you paid West Virginia or Metro area Real
o. Perional Property Taxes du.ing the past 12 months?

Have you filed a West Virglnia or Metro arca
lncome Tax Return durlng ihe past 12 months?

lf ma.rled, is your 3pouse a resident of:

Do you own motor vehlcles that are
registe.ed in you., your spouse't o. your parent'9 name?

. How many vehicles? _

O W€it Virtinia O Metro area Cl Neither

O West Vlrglnia El Metro area El Neither

O West Virginia El Metro area O Neither

Cl weii Vktinia Cl Metro area Cl Neither

. State(r) in which vehlcle(s) Is(are) regist€red:

Do vou oos5ess a valid driver's license or state.issued lD card?
. State in which driver's license or l0 card Is issuedi

O West Virginia O Metro area El Other

Are you a registered voter?
. State in whlch you arc a reglstered voter:

El West Virginia O Metro arca O Other

Provldc q b.l4 wrlttan ttotement outtlnlnt ond cxplolnbv your doim to Wesa Vtrylnls or M6ro ratldarcl stotus ot MoRhotl
UntuaElty.

I rfflrm/ .ttBt that the Intomailon rnd .ccomp.nyin! documentatlon Included hercln Ir trur .nd .ccuntc, and I frccly authothe 8nd

actnowledgethat the peoalty for frlrlficltlon of rrclrds ls dlxnlssrl trom the Unlv€Eity and/or other legal action.

Signature of Applicant: Oate:

Date:
(ogpticobk to srud.^tt taatiDg r.tihacy notus ott tE bot,' of porcnt quoftlion or

tpolrsa doFoclcncL ond .pp contt und.t th. os. of $t

signature ol Parent/Guardian/Spouse r




